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Poor

Five patients fell into this category; they are described
in somewhat more detail :

Case 1. The second exploration revealed a recurrent disc
at the L4/5 level, with sequestrated annulus in front of
the nerve root. There were peridural and perineural
adhesions. The wound became infected postoperatively.

Case 2. At the first operation, a large disc presented in
the L5/S1 space, to which the nerve root was very adherent.
At re-exploration a fresh disc at the L4/5 level was
removed. There was marked bleeding.

Case 3. This patient had 2 re-explorations. At the
first operation a large prolapsed intervertebral disc was
removed from the L5/S1 disc level. At re-exploration after
a period of 16 months, following a myelogram, a fresh
disc was removed at the L4/5 space. At operation, there
was a recurrence of the L5/S1 disc, to which the fifth
lumbar nerve root was adherent. The SI root was found
to be bound down by adhesions as well.

Case 4. At re-exploration there were adhesions to the
dural nerve root at the L5 / SI level. This patient's main
complaint was cramp and numbness of the leg.

Case 5. At the first operation a disc protrusion was
present at the L4/5 level. About 4 years later, adhesions
to the dura were found. The patient still has severe back
ache and is being treated by a psychiatrist.

INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION

Neither the clinical presentation nor the response to treat
ment were of any help in distinguishing between recurrent
disc lesions and nerve-root adhesions following surgery for
intervertebral disc prolapse. The period of remission
between attacks is important; nerve-adhesion formation
being more common in patients with incomplete remission
than those who had enjoyed remission of symptoms. This
may be significant in deciding whether or not re·
exploration is necessary before spinal fusion.

A second protruding disc may be missed at operation.
It is advisable to explore at least 2 spaces, for they may
be one of twins, irrespective of finding a prolapsed disc
in one of the spaces. The incidence of double discs
according to O'ConnelF is 9·2% and Burns and Young3

12%. Many surgeons, however, feel that the figure is as
high as 15 to 20%. The spaces explored are the U/,
intervertebral space and the L5/S1 space as more than
90% of disc protrusion occur at these levels.

All measures to limit adhesion formation must be
undertaken; careful choice of glove powder (Key et al.,4
haemostasis, gentleness in handling the sucker and tissues,
and complete excision of the annulus flush with the ver
tebral bodies is necessary. Complete removal of the
protruding disc is desirable but not easy, if at all possible,
through the routine posterior approach. CSF-leak does
not appear to affect fibrous tissue reaction.

CONCLUSION AND SUMMARY

1. An analysis is presented of 50 patients requiring re
exploration of the lumbosacral area after surgery for prolapsed
intervertebral disc.

2. The most common symptom of recurrent disc herniation
is sciatica, and not backache.

3. Cramp in the leg and foot is far more prevalent as a
postoperative disability than is generally appreciated.

4. Recurrent disc herniation at the same level is found to be
the most common cause of recurrent symptoms following
surgery for prolapsed intervertebral disc.

5. Routine exploration of the L4/5, and L5/Sl space is
recommended to avoid overlooking double-disc herniations.

6. Where necessary re-exploration is a satisfactory proce
dure, yielding good or excellent results in nearly one-half of
the patients operated upon.

I am grateful to Mr. B. H. Burns and Mr. R. H. Young of
the S1. George's Hospital, London, and to Mr. Sutcliffe Kerr,
Messrs. Sedzimir and Hannah, of the WaIton Hospital, Liver
pool, for allowing me to review their patients. I am further
indebted to Messrs. Burns and Young and also Mr. Louis
Solomon of the Orthopaedic Department, Witwatersrand
University, Johannesburg, for their helpful criticism of this
paper.
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TENNIS ELBOW
MARTIN SI GER, F.R.C.S., Cape Town

Tennis elbow was first described by Runge in 1873 in an
article on writer's cramp, from which he distinguished it.
He described one patient, in whom rest and electrical
treatment had not produced a cure, with the result that he
proceeded to cauterize the skin over the tender area. He
rested the elbow for 6 weeks until the ulcer healed-the
patient was fine after this and was still cured when
reviewed a year later.

The name 'lawn tennis arm' was given to it in 1882 and
from about the turn of the century the continental writers
have used the terms 'epicondyalgie', and 'epicondylitis'.
Both names are unsatisfactory, since only a minority of
the patients suffering from this condition play tennis and

'epicondylitis', per se, is meaningless.
Tennis elbow occurs most commonly in middle age;

Gardenl found that the vast majority of his patients
presented between 30 and 50 years of age. Cyriax2 stated
that the condition is self-limiting and seldom persists for
more than 12 months under the age of 60, and 2 years if
the patient is older, and moreover, once recovery occurs,
it does not relapse. Although in the main, this is correct,
the pain on occasion continues for longer than a year in
the common age group, and, even if symptoms are relieved,
the pain can and does recur. The pain is often of more
than nuisance value in that any movement involving
resisted radial extension of the wrist initiates or aggravates
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it. Thus housewives find great difficulty in doing their
household chores and workmen, such as fitters, carpenters
and riveters, may be forced to discontinue their jobs.

CLINICAL ASPECTS

A 'clinical entity' is any well-documented condition, not
necessarily of known aetiology, in which the signs fit a
well-recognized pattern, and in which the natural history
and evolution are known. Such an entity is tennis elbow.

The syndrome is characterized by pain and tenderness
over the lateral aspect of the elbow and by an intensifica
tion of the pain on resisted radial extension of the wrist.

Although it is customary to attribute the onset to the
playing of games, e.g. tennis or squash, or doing hedge
clipping or week-end carpentry, there are obviously other
factors at work since only certain individuals indulging in
these activities are afflicted. There is no particular predilec
tion for males or females and the pain often radiates into
the extensor group of muscles and may reach as far as,
but usually not beyond, the wrist. It is rare for the pain to
extend proximally into the upper arm. From time to time
patients may suffer from the supraspinatus syndrome and
tennis elbow simultaneously, or the one condition may
precede the other by a variable period of time.

Patients may be unable to lift a kettle or turn a tap or
wring washing without considerable pain and discomfort.

When such patients are examined the elbow is not
swollen, but invariably there is an area of acute tender
ness that can be localized accurately. The most common
site of tenderness is just in front of the lateral epicondyle
and the next most frequent site is over the radial head and
sometimes the tender area appears to be between these 2
points.

Pain is aggravated or triggered off by pronating the
forearm fully and extending the wrist against resistance
with the fist clenched and elbow extended. In the vast
majority of cases there is a full range of movements of
the elbow joint; occasionally the elbow lacks up to 10°
of extension13 and these cases were likened by Mills3 to
the ela~tic resistance encountered in a knee with a locked
semilunar cartilage, and due to part of the orbicular liga
ment slipping between the head of the radius and the
capitellum.

The radiographs show no abnormality and this distin
guishes tennis elbow from those patients with severe pain
over the outer aspect of the elbow caused by a plaque of
heteropic calcification seen on the radiograph as located in
close proximity to the lateral epicondyle. Tennis elbow
should also be distinguished from pain over the outer
aspect of the elbow after direct trauma.

ANATOMY AND PATHOLOGY

The lateral ligament of the elbow joint is attached proxi
mally to the lower part of the lateral epicondyle of the
humerus, and distally it sweeps forwards blending with the
capsule and is attached to the orbicular ligament; some of
its posterior fibres pass over the orbicular ligament to be
inserted into the lateral margin of the ulna (Fig. 1).11 The
extensor carpi radialis brevis is the only muscle of the
superficial extensor group which takes origin from the
lateral ligament; a cross-section through the elbow joint
indicates the intimate relationship that the extensor carpi

radialis brevis has with the lateral ligament, joint capsule
and orbicular ligament; in fact over the outer aspect of
the joint it is impossible virtually to separate the first 3
entities during an operation.

Fig. 1. Anatomy of elbow-joint. a=Laleral ligament of
elbow joint. b=Orbicular ligament. c=Joinl capsule.

Garden l pointed out that the most constant feature of
the syndrome is the production of pain during extension
of the wrist. This observation had been further analysed
by Cyriax,2 who noted that resisted extension of the wrist
in radial deviation hurts, but not in ulnar deviation; in
addition, with the fingers actively flexed so that the
extensor digitorum communis is thrown out of action,
extension of the wrist is still painful. Extension of the wrist
in radial deviation is performed by extensor carpi radialis
longus and brevis. Cyriax concluded that as the tenderness
in this condition was most frequently situated in the region
of the lateral epicondyle the fault lay with the extensor
carpi radialis brevis which takes origin mainly from this
epicondyle, and not with the longus, which arises more
proximally along the lateral epicondylar ridge.

Inflammation of an adventitious bursa has been blamed
by some as a cause for this condition; Osgood4 described
it as lying between the conjoined extensor tendon and the
radio-humeral joint. However, most surgeons have failed
to find this bursa after many careful searches, and Tretho
wana claimed that these bursae were all normal synovial
extensions of the joint upwards and outwards.

Trethowana first described the presence of hyperaemic
hypertrophy of the synovial fringe between the radial head
and capitulum in 8 patients suffering from 'protracted'
tennis elbow, and his patients with this lesion had localized
tenderness over the radiohumeral joint laterally, often a
minor flexion contracture of elbow, and pain on passive
extension of the joint or on resisted supination of the
forearm. According to Trethowan this lesion is a traumatic
synovitis of the elbow joint due to repeated slight injuries
and failure of the patient to rest the elbow in the earliest
stages. It is possible that sometimes this may occur secon
dary to ill-conceived violent deep friction or manipulation.
It is also possible that the small degree of lack of extension
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seen occasionally is the result of a clinically undetectable
sympathetic effusion into the elbow joint.

Many authorities believe that a tear between the com
mon extensor origin and the periosteum of the lateral epi
condyle is the cause of this condition.12 No one has yet
demonstrated this convincingly and indeed it would be
extremely difficult to display a small 'teno-periosteal' tear
or the subsequent 'painful scar'.

Bosworth6 first introduced the concept of a lesion in the
orbicular ligament being responsible for the pain. He
stated that sections of the orbicular ligament showed hya
line degeneration, disorganization of structure and reduc
tion of the number of nuclei in fresh cases. These observa
tions indicate that degenerative changes in the orbicular
ligament may constitute the underlying pathology in this
condition. This is supported by the fact that tennis elbow
commonly occurs in middle age, and from time to time is
associated with supraspinatus tendonitis, a known degene
rative condition.

Garden concluded that contraction of the extensor carpi
radialis brevis. which is the only muscle of the superficial
extensor group arising from the lateral ligament that is
inserted into the orbicular ligament, is the factor producing
pain in tennis elbow. Based on this hypothesis he devised
the operation of Z-elongation of the extensor carpi radialis
brevis tendon above the level of its synovial sheath.

TREATMENT

Conservative
There are numerous conservative measures. Occasionally

simple, sudden forced adduction of the elbow joint,14 or
Mills' manoeuvre will produce dramatic improvemenJ.
Mills preferred to do this under general anaesthetic and
performed the manoeuvre by placing the thumb of one
hand firmly over the tender spot, and he then fully pro
nated the forearm with wrist and fingers flexed; at the
same time the elbow was forced sharply into hyperexten
sion. On the whole, deep friction and various forms of
heat do not give satisfactory results, apart from the former
being extremely painful.

Hydrocortisone accurately injected into the most tender
area, in combination with a local anaesthetic such as 2 mI.
of 'leostesin' 2% and 1,000 units of hyaluronidase provides
the most satisfactory results. Only a very small amount of
hydrocortisone is required-Q·25 mI.-and 1 or 2 weekly
injections or at the most 3 injections, either alone or
occasionally followed by a short course of renatin ioniza
tion, will satisfy the vast majority of patients. Porretta and
Jones7 in 1958, in a series of 128 elbows in 119 patients,
used procaine and hydrocortisone and found that only
7·3% failed to improve but about 20% eventually required
surgical treatment. Using the technique of injection
described above, only 3·3% required surgical intervention.
This includes a small percentage who require a further
injection after a varying number of months of freedom
from symptoms.

OPERATIVE TREATMENT

Garden'sl operation (1961) of Z-elongation of the extensor
carpi radialis brevis has the appeal of simplicity and
rationality. In addition he has reported excellent results in
a series of 50 patients. No patient failed to benefit from
the operation and most obtained full and lasting relief.

Postoperative tests using dynamometer and spring balance
tests indicated no significant reduction in the power of
wrist extension or grip. Hohrnanns described an operation
in 1933 whereby the upper part of the common extensor
origin, chiefly the extensor carpi radialis brevis, is exposed
and divided transversely right across: 14 cases were cured
within a week. Good results have also been reported after
erasing the extensor origin, which results in fibrosis and
lengthening, Bosworth's (1955) resection,6 or displacement
downwards of the orbicular ligament and Boyd's modifica
tion.lO Bosworth's series is small-5 cases-and he makes
no mention of limitation of movements (if any) of the
elbow joint postoperatively. These operations like Kaplan's
(1959)9 denervation of the lateral capsule and the lateral
epicondyle all have one feature in common-a direct
assault in one form or another on the elbow joint, an
unusually sensitive joint and most capricious in its response
to trauma, surgical or otherwise.

In a series of 150 tennis elbows, 5 patients (3·3%) failed
to respond satisfactorily to conservative treatment and the
operation of Z-elongation of the extensor carpi radialis
brevis tendon was performed on these patients.

The operation is performed in a bloodless field under
general anaesthesia. A 2t to 3-inch long incision is made
over the dorso-Iateral aspect of the forearm and ends at
the point where the abductor pollicis longus and extensor
pollicis brevis tendons cross the radius; the incision is
parallel to, and a t-inch posterior to the brachio-radialis
tendon. Once the deep fascia has been divided, the tendons
of the extensor carpi radialis longus and brevis are seen,
ensheathed by the filmy, glistening paratenon, the former
overlapping the latter. After the longus has been retracted,
the brevis is divided in a Z-shaped fashion and when the
ends have separated by about t - 1 inch, the ends are
apposed with a single 3/0 catgut suture. The actual
operating time is a matter of minutes only and the patient
is discharged from hospital the same, or the following day.

The results in the 5 patients on whom the operation has
been performed thus far have been very satisfactory.

CASE REPORTS
CaseI

Mrs. I.F.E., aged 35 years, was a housewife who had a right
tennis elbow which had been present for 8 months. It had not
responded to conservative treatment and she was distressed on
account of her inability to play tennis. She had a full range of
elbow movements; she was tender over the lateral epicondyle
and had a normal radiograph. Two months after the operation
of Z-elongation of the extensor carpi radialis brevis, she was
discharged, symptom-free and with a grip of normal power.

Case 2
Mr. P.H.v.Z., aged 45 years, a welder by occupation, suffered

from a right tennis elbow for 9 months. Initially 3 'hydrocor
tone' 'cocktail' injections relieved him completely, but after 6
months the pain and tenderness over the lateral epicondyle
recurred and did not respond to further conservative treatment.
He was unable to continue welding. Two months after the
operation of Z-elcngation of the extensor carpi radialis brevis
he returned to full duty with a full range of elbow and wrist
movements and normal gripping power.

Case 3
Mr. P.A.M., aged 55 years, a coach-builder by occupation,

was unrelieved by conservative measures for his right tennis
elbow after 3 months, and was extremely unhappy about not
being able to return to work. He had a full range of elbow
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movements and was very tender over the lateral epicondyle.
He had the extensor carpi radialis brevis tendon lengthened.
He returned to duty with a normal grip and a full range of
elbow and wrist movements.

Case 4
Mrs. S.M., aged 26 years, housewife, had symptoms of right

tennis elbow for 10 months. Two injections of 'depo-medrol',
the second given 3 months after the first, afforded her complete
relief, but her symptoms recurred after a further 4 months and
the third injection did not help her at all. Her chief complaint
was an inability to lift household articles without pain. She
had a full range of movements and marked tenderness over
the lateral epicondyle; pronation against mild resistance pro
duced much pain. Her extensor carpi radialis brevis tendon
was lengthened by t inch.

Although the patient was able to resume all her household
duties 2 weeks after the operation, she had residual tenderness
over the lateral epicondyle. Perhaps in this instance the tendon
was lengthened insufficiently. This tenderness disappeared after
a further 6 weeks.

Case 5
Mr. e.e.McD., aged 32, clerk, developed tennis elbow after

a game of badminton. A single 'hydrocortone' 'cocktail' injec
tion relieved him completely. Five months later after playing
badminton he had a recurrence of symptoms with tenderness
over the lateral epicondyle and full range of movement. He
had 2 further injections, but although relieved, he was unable
to play badminton without considerable discomfort. A year
after the onset of his symptoms the extensor carpi radialis
brevis tendon was lengthened by 1 inch. Three months later he
was playing badminton without disturbance, and has remained

thus for 2t years. He developed a small 'knob' under the scar;
probably a fibrous tissue reaction to the catgut suture.

SUMMARY

1. The clinical features, anatomy and pathology of tennis
elbow are discussed. Contraction of the extensor carpi radialis
brevis is an important pain-producing factor in this entity,
impinging directly or indirectly on the orbicular ligament
which is the site of degenerative changes.

2. The vast majority of patients are treated satisfactorily by
means of a hydrocortisone 'cocktail' (hydrocortisone, leostesin
and hyaluronidase) injection.

3. In 5 out of 150 tennis elbows conservative treatment
failed; in these, Garden's operation of Z-elongation of the
extensor carpi radialis brevis tendon gave excellent results.

I am grateful to Mrs. A. Dunsford-White for the illustration.
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IN DIE VERBYGAAN : PASSING EVENTS

Experimental Biology Group (EBG). The next scientific meet
ing will be held on Friday 13 November at 5.30 p.m. in the
Physiology Department, Medical School, Observatory, Cape.

South African Institute for Medical Research. Johimnesburg,
Staff Scientific Meeting. The next meeting will be held on
Monday 16 November at 5.10 p.m. in the Institute Lecture
Theatre. Mr. I. E. Zieve, surgeon, of Bulawayo, will speak on
'Allergy nnd immunological tolerance--a new concept'. Visitors
are welcome. * * *

Dr. R. Rautenbach, chirurg, vroeer van George, het verhuis
na Vereeniging, waar hy vanaf 12 Oktober praktiseer te Spes
Bona-gebou 110, hoek van Beaconsfieldlaan en Lesliestraat,
Vereeniging. Telefoonnommers: Spreekkamer 642-1152, na-ure
642-2105. Hierdie nommers verskyn nie in die Telefoongids
nie.

Mr. R. Rautenbach. surgeon, formerly of George, has moved
to Vereeniging, and is practising at 110 Spes Bona Building,
clo Beaconsfield Avenue and Leslie Street. Telephones:
Rooms 642-1152, after hours 642-2105. These numbers do not
appear in the current Telephone Directory.

Dr. D. Coetzee, ophthalmologist, of Randburg, has a new
telephone number: 724-7494.

South African Medical and Dental Council: Appointment of
Member. Adv. W. J. Vos has been appointed member of the
South African Medical and Dental Council for the remainder
of the quinquennial period ending 31 December 1968, vice
the Hon. Mr. Justice J. H. Steyn who on his appointment to
the Bench, resigned from the Council.

* * *

* * *

WORLD LIST OF FUTURE INTERNATIONAL MEETINGS
ALTERAnONS AND ADDmONS NOTIFIED DURING SEPTEMBER 1964

8Th Internmional Congress of Internal Medicine, Buenos
Aires, 23 - 28 November 1964. Secretariat, Melo 3081, Buenos
Aires, Argentina.

Conference of Genes and Chromosomes, Buenos Aires, 30
November - 4 December 1964. J. D. Perkinson, Dept. of
Scientific Affairs, Pan American Union, Washington, D.e.,
20006.

Latin-American Congress on Microbiology, Bogota, 6 - 12
December 1964. O. Juliao, Instituto Nacional de Salud, Aptdo.
Aereo 3495, Bogota, Colombia.

International Congress of Exfolialive Cytology, Paris, 21 - 23
May 1965. Editorial Office, 5841 Maryland Ave., Chicago
60637.

4th International Congress for Hygiene and Preventive
Medicine, Vienna, 24 - 26 May 1964. Secretariat, clo Wiener
Medizinische Akadernie, Alserstr. 4, Vienna IX, Austria.

5th International Thyroid Conference. Rome, 24 - 27 May
1965. Secretary, Institute Patologia Medica, Policlinico Um
berto I, Rome.

International Conference on Oral Surgery, Copenhagen,
19 - 24 June 1965. Dr. Jorgen Rud, clo DIS Congress Service,
19 Sankt Peders Straede, Copenhagen K, Denmark.

1st International Congress on Smoking alld Health. New
York, 27 - 29 June 1%5. W. A. Scharffenberg, 6830 Laurel
St., NW, Washington, D.e. 20012.




